actually hope for a great scheme of mural decoration. But of A good
this I must report later.	Provincial
We had a great crowd at the Private View and John D, blew a good loud blast to my trumpet—Holden backed up and Granville Bantock spoke. Thus the concert became:
First Trumpet—Sir Wm, Rothenstein. Second Trumpet—John Drinkwater. Accompanist—Sir Granville Bantock, Collection (i.e. Sales)—very good.
I send you a few local cuttings,* also my love and eternal gratitude.
joseph s. * But The Observer is the best.
I have referred more than once to the need of subject matter common to artist and those among whom he lives, of the weakening of local life through the gravitation of the more actively creative men from the large and small towns to the capital. Only when success has been won in London is notice taken by the local bigwigs, and even then this is rather a matter of local vanity, and does not extend to practical use of an artist's gifts. Still more disregarded are the humbler country craftsmen. The country magnates go to the London stores, to the dealers in 'antiques1 and the sale rooms for their furniture, to the final impoverishment of local life. One hears much talk to-day of the need to tempt men back to the land; but it must be remembered that agriculture was by no means the sole rural industry. The small and large country houses were built by the village stone masons or bricklayers, and the timber and iron work, in many cases even the furniture, was the work of the local cabinet maker, carpenter and blacksmith. To get something approaching normal life in our villages the local craftsmen must again be encouraged, employed and well paid. So much money is wasted by wealthy people; but they are strict economists in paying for the humbler forms of service. The talent is there to be developed, as those who employ it know well. 203

